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MISSION STATEMENT
Singleton C.E. Primary School is a happy and caring community in which good manners, excellent behaviour and a
desire to continuously improve and learn are expected from everybody.
We are a Church of England School teaching Christian values and beliefs. We also promote awareness and
tolerance of, and respect for other religions and cultures.

17th November 2017
Newsletter Number 10
Dear Parents/Carers,
Many thanks to all who came along to support the FROGSS Christmas Shopping Evening last week – it was an
enjoyable and successful occasion. Many thanks to the organisers led by Rachel Coates who arranged such a
variety of stalls to browse and enjoy.
Last week we welcomed Lily Hayes to Willow Class. We hope Lily and her family will enjoy their time as part
of the Singleton family.
Dates for the term
Wednesday 22nd November
Monday 27th November
Tuesday 28th November
Wednesday 29th November
Friday 1st December
Tuesday 5th December – 1.30 pm
Wednesday 6th December –
9.30am
Thursday 7th December – 5pm
(ends 7pm)
Friday 15th December
Monday 18th December –
1.30pm
Tuesday 19th December - pm
Wednesday 20th December

Individual photographs (younger pre-school siblings welcome for family
groups at 8.30am)
Flu vaccinations for Reception to Year 4 – letters already sent
Final After School Craft Club
Oak Class Ice Skating trip – details already sent
Final After School Rounders Club
Last swimming session
Infants Christmas Nativity
All welcome (but please no prams or pushchairs)
No tickets required - a retiring collection will be taken to cover expenses.
FROGSS Christmas Film Night - ‘Nativity 3’
Cookies will be on sale during the film
Tickets (£2) available from the school office (only for children who attend
Singleton School)
Christmas Jumper Day (in return for donation to class hamper raffle
for FROGSS Children’s Christmas Fair – quality gifts please!!)
& Christmas Lunch (order form sent home in book bags last week)
Christmas Service in church
FROGSS Children’s Christmas Fair
END OF TERM

Welly boots!
To allow us to get more use from the field at breaktimes, as last year pupils are encouraged to
keep (named) wellies in school on their peg in a suitable (named) strong (canvas or similar) bag.
Thank you for your co-operation.
Possible closure due to snow! (Just in case it happens!!)
The decision to close the school is a complex one, weighing up many factors including the safety and heating
on the site, the conditions of the roads/pavements in the close vicinity to the school, and the ability of
staff and children to travel to school without undue risk to their well-being. The Chair of
Governors and Headteacher then make their decision.
If a decision is made to close the school, this will be immediately relayed (and before
7.30am) to West Sussex County Council for entry on their website, to Spirit FM
(www.spiritfm.net) and via the parent hotline. The parent hotline is a useful means of
communication between school and home, particularly in the event of school closure due
to bad weather, etc. The number to use to listen to messages is 08447 707576 and the
School ID is 64518.

If you have any concerns or questions, please do not hesitate to speak to us. Have a great weekend!
Yours sincerely,

Christopher Todd
Headteacher
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